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Change these sentences into questions using the formulas : !
Will + Subject + v1 + ….. !
Be + Subject + verb1 + ing + …..!!
The first one has been done for you:!!!
1. He will beat it.    Will he beat it?         !!
2. He will play football for years.!!
3. She is going to play the guitar. !
   !
4. Brian will wrestle Bob tomorrow.!!
5. Sue is going to Morocco.!!
6. He isn’t travelling to Mars next week.  !!
7. Your father is going to be imprisoned.  !!
8. They are going to lose.!!
9. The lion will catch the deer.!!
10. The leopard is going to die.!!
11. He will slap you.!!
12. She is going to get pregnant.!!!!!!
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!
Will + Subject + v1 + ….. !
Be + Subject + verb1 + ing + …..!!
The first one has been done for you:!!!
1. He will beat it.    Will he beat it?         !!
2. He will play football for years. Will he play football for years?!!
3. She is going to play the guitar. Is she going to play the guitar?!
   !
4. Brian will wrestle Bob tomorrow. Is Brian going to wrestle Bob 
tomorrow?!!
5. Sue is going to Morocco next month. Is Sue going to Morocco next 
month?!!
6. He isn’t travelling to Mars next week. Isn’t he travelling to mars next 
week?!!
7. Your father is going to be imprisoned. Is your father going to be 
imprisoned?!!
8. They are going to lose. Are they going to loose?!!
9. The lion will catch the deer. Will the lion catch the deer?!!
10. The leopard is going to die. Is the leopard going to die?!!
11. He will slap you. Will he slap you?!!
12. She is going to get pregnant. Is she going to get pregnant?!
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